12th IMSSU World Champs (2-16 July 2016) – Shootout Rules

1. All overall winners of IMSSU events with equal scores will be determined by means of shootouts.

2. Class winners will be determined by means of a ram count back. Only perfect ties will be determined by shootouts.

3. Shootout list:
   a. Big bore handgun Revolver – Big bore handgun unlimited turkeys at 150 meters
   b. Big bore handgun production – The following big bore handgun unlimited targets at 200 meters
      i. Two turkeys
      ii. Two pigs
      iii. One chicken
   c. Big bore handgun standing – Five big bore handgun turkeys at 150 meters
   d. Big bore handgun unlimited – Five big bore handgun unlimited chickens at 200 meters
   e. Small bore handgun revolver – Five small bore rifle turkeys at 75 meters
   f. Small bore handgun production and revolver – The following small bore rifle targets at 100 meters
      i. Two turkeys
      ii. Two pigs
      iii. One chicken
   g. Small bore handgun standing – Five small bore handgun turkeys at 75 meters
   h. Small bore handgun unlimited – Five small bore rifle chickens at 100 meters
      i. Both Field Pistol – Five field chickens at 50 meters
      j. Both Big bore rifle events – Five big bore rifle turkeys at 385 meters
      k. Both Small bore rifle events – Five small bore rifle turkeys at 77 meters
      l. Air pistol – Five air pistol turkeys at 15 meters
      m. Air rifle – Five air rifle turkeys at 34 meters
      n. Both Small bore rifle open sight – Five small bore handgun turkeys at 75 meters
      o. Varmint handgun – Five varmint handgun chickens at 200 meters
      p. Sport handgun – Five sport handgun turkeys at 40 meters